The difference, that is to say, is in a simple contrivance for rapidly breaking or closing the circuit; for it must be plain that the circuit is broken when an end of the wire is raised out of the mercury, and closed when the same end is replaced in the mercury. In performing the modified experiment, the muscle is first laid upon the cushions, and a note made of the degree to which the needle of the galvanometer is deflected. Then the muscle is removed from the circuit of the galvanometer, and the instrument depolarized by raising one end of the wire out of the mercury. In the next place, the muscle is tetanized, and while it is in this state it is included in the circuit of the galvanometer by replacing the end of the wire in the mercury. In this way, then, the current of the tetanized muscle is for an instant separated from the reverse current of secondary polarity, which is caused by the continued action of any current upon the instrument, and the result is that the needle travels in the same direction as that in which it travels under the current of the untetanized muscle, but not to the same distance from zero. In other words, the muscular current of the tetanized muscle is found to be iceaJcened, but not changed?as it would appear to be if no care be taken to eliminate the influence of secondary polarity from the experiment. In at the commencement and cessation of the current is different when the current is said to be inverse, and when it is said to be direct,?
and also of those curious revivals of contraction on changing the direction of the current which are known as voltaic alternatives. For these matters, however, we must refer to the work itself.
In short, it would seem as if muscular elongation is coincident with the action of natural or foreign electricity upon the nerve, and that muscular contraction is connected in some way with the diminution or annihilation of this action, and not with the stimulating action of electricity upon a vital property of irritability inherent in nerve.
After these considerations, Dr particularly. For what are the facts? At the systole the blood rushes through the coronary arteries into the coats of the heart, and the diastole of the ventricles is attendant upon this rush. And after the blood has remained in these coats until it may be supposed to have lost some of its arterial properties, then the systole returns.
These are the simple facts; and thus if stimulation has to do with the phenomena at all, it is with the diastole and not with the systole. " It appears, indeed, as if the ventricular diastole were due, partly to the force with which the blood is injected into the coronary arteries at the ventricular systole, and partly to the elongating, electro-motive effects of the arterial blood upon the cardiac fibres. It during the convulsion, until it has acquired a force and fulness which it never had in the intervals between the fits; and if the hand be placed over the heart at this time, it may be found that this organ is beating tumultuously and with great violence. It may also be found that these signs of vascular excitement will continue for some time after the convulsion is over. These facts are evident and unmistakeable, but they do not show, as they might seem to do at first sight, that more arterial blood is injected into the arteries at this time. On the contrary, they necessitate a totally different conclusion when they are subjected to a strict scrutiny.
"Now it cannot be doubted, that the effect of cutting off the access of air to the blood is to prevent the free passage of the blood through the pulmonary capillaries, and to overload the right side of the heart and the venous system generally, at the expense of the left side of the heart and the arteries springing from it. In this way the right side of the heart may become so much distended that the auriculo-ventricular valves are separated, and the beatings of the ventricle are made to tell as much in driving the blood back into "the veins, as in sending it onwards into the lungs. But it is not right to suppose that the arteries are empty. If, for example, the carotid of a rabbit be exposed, and a ligature placed around the windpipe, it is found that the blood continues to flow through the vessel, that the originally scarlet colour becomes darker and darker, until at last it is as black as that of the blood in the neighbouring jugulars. Two minutes to two minutes and a half are occupied in this transformation of the scarlet into black blood. It is found, also, that this black blood will escape from the cut vessel in as full a stream and with as much force at the expiration of two minutes or two minutes and a half from the commencement of the process of suffocation, as it did before the aeration of the blood was at all interfered with. Nay, it is even found that at this time the black blood will escape with greater force and in a fuller stream than it did when it was red ; for on fitting a ha>madynometer into the vessel and testing the force of the pulse-wave before and after the tightening of the ligature upon the windpipe, the mercury in the instrument is seen to rise to a higher point than that to which it rose previously. 
